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A hnrgain not the most . fr,rnssPf1, , nm
Cheapest things ready. to sorvo,

for Bargains reduced to bundle of norvo.
bargains got them be-- Come then savo ono

cause they were cheap when sufnee-- put on

had not use for the articles. Bar
gains are not real bargains ; Keep
tue ouyer gets toe gooas tne
seller has disposed of them for
less money than he had to pay
the wholesalers for the goods. A
bargain is transaction made

consumer and mer-
chant where there is real sav-
ing to the sonsumer, either be-

cause he could buy the article
at this particular place

than at other places because
the particular brand purchased
cost no niore than other kinds

soon

mnrflrP.ilsorothnntWnr.L.u! HcIens Shipbuilding
flesh,

tides, seller
make reasonable profit on the
transaction. The purchaser
should the merchant to
at least come out even on the
deal.
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SHOULD THE TRAINS STOP
RUNNING

If the trains should stop run-
ning today and all railroad traf-
fic should be discontinued, what
would America do? The great
exnansp nf 1o

Waitnn rnilrnn,
for their ifproducts would

aeives m a. serious preuiciment.
Railroads are greatest
fnfitnrs cnnlot-t- orwl

sudden
would ..eTS

industries
do

But would American jeo-pl- e

be for a
very long time the railroads

their employes tied up
traffic any time?
Is the American in-

genuity possessed by the men
these times great enough
soon have going again
without the railroads? This is
the time good roads agitation,

many good roads there are.
Motor trucks haul big loads

freight and can travel
good roads almost the
ordinary freight train. Wagons
and many other kinds
veyances would be into
service meet the demands
men.

Tieing up traffic would
work hardship traveling

for a while, but they
would soon be coming around

their Fords some other
make car. Mail service might

contracted little, but could
we stand Just think
the tons second class mail
that comes Into Springfield
post office every week. How
much read? Most us
could get along most
the second class mall receive

still get along very
If the trains stop

people the largo cities will
suffer hardships for while, the
shippers perishable
will lose their crops, and the

general suffer
-- nvenlence; will find

some other way of keeping tho
wheels of progress going oven
though the railroads quit.

WHO SAID HOT IN OREGON?

When wo have warm day
or two the hero In tho
Willamette valley begin to fuss
about What would thoy
If thoy wore in St. Clair county,
southern Missouri, whoro tho
thermometer has ranged be-

tween and 107 for days,
mid rain siuco Inst Juno?
These are the sentiments as ex
pressed by one tho

Missouri:
backward, turn backward, oh tlmo
thy flight, give somo snow ngnln,

Jnst tonight. Giro n blast
tho lloreal Shore. shaking tho windows
and rattling tho door. I am so woary

weather that frlos. I am so wear
swatting tho fllos, woary swonrlng
turbulent tones, woary of blowing

n bonus down tho
storo for flzzstulT cans, woary
sitting rickety fans. 1 have boon
baking until Tin well dono, I havo boon
sizzling away tho sun, I havo been
nnrtlrnfl In Hm rtlil Hnrmnn etvlrt f Itnvit
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moylng. The tin
Lizzies will run you down you
stop. Then look out for that
big Progress.

hits you, you haswasser.
this day and time will not

do stop and dangerous
slow up. Better keep right
advancing the spark.

We have few friends and
have some enemies, and there
are some people who don't care

rap either way. But
and would the ei,0,i,i.-- . start
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man paddling around
the same canoe.

Use your head little and

will thing day,
right. you wheels
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This is

The people have
to are

that lttheir absence from
al their time'scheme things greatly

temper

length
Yankee

to
things

on

on

nicely.

public in

people

citizons

because
in

to
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jicoK trutn; wnere you find
indignation, you may find right
eousness.

men put on
owWook to appear wise, whe'n

they too lazy to think.

No ever got
practicing industry, persever
ance, honesty and sobriety.

Salesmanship is the
other fellow feel as you about

goods you have to sell.

Don't ask too much advice;
you can always unanimous

not to something.

It is worse to poor than
to poor.

WAR AGAINST

Nearly every state has some
iar problem of its

of older sections priding
themselves on pure native stock aro

with h speak
ing The has Jts
ncgrqes mountain

North
ticularly good work past year

"moonlight schools" conducted in
50 counties. set ex
ample. are also active.
Tho cities have long
their schools. But
of illiteracy yet appreciably

In times of world strain, peril
of large non-Englis- h speaking

obvious. The his
notions from foreign pa
per, and orators of alien
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apt to acquire tho
vlow-poln- t.

Public and private ngoncloa tu tlu
larger havo boon fairly
gent in efforts to roach theso pcopK

In In country, that Illiteracy
iloiirlshea. Tho local
usually poor to establish ntglit
oonools. Tho state oft rospon-nihilit- y

after school ago pnssod.
Tho most hopoloHH cases are not

Those nro of Ini-

tiative and stamina) and tiller uhtldren
at least will read and wrlta our tongue.
The dlseourMgitiR cases aro doeadout

stock, rural communities
with Incomplete school facllltitw.
Thwo hand dpwn tradition of ahlft-les-s

failure and incompetent. The
children am more In break-t.-.-

gamo laws than In learning arith-
metic.

Stnto and local conimunltlee' should
combine to $rovldo night (schoos.
llut theso nro of llttlo valuo unloss
thoso grown-u- p children aro ambitious
to learn. Evory omployor of labor
should Impress tho Idea on Ignor-
ant help that Amorlcn no place for

who can't road nnd write.
Ho will worst of evory bargain,

butt end of evory log, nnd no ono
will bo loyal to his Interest Albany
Herald.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

Tolodo R. Miller Miller Log-
ging Co., including 5y, miles of log-
ging railroad to Pendleton who re-
presents capital.

St. Helens crcamory output of
COO daily, $2000 payroll.

Grants Pass Million foot of lumber
ordered for construction of beet
nnd at sugar beet factory.

Rlddlo Matorlal on ground for
enlarging nnd Improving old nlcklo
mine to ship oro to Pittsburg smelters.

Hood River Stanley Smith Lumber
Co. will start Green. Point plant with
175 men.

uurur contract lot for $11,297
school building.

Rosoburg Local druggist oxporl- -

mentlng to mnke perfumo distinctive
of this vicinity.

Dufur Lumber Co. making arrange- -

render nurchaser o,r monts to operations

1 Co. starts

in

operation of fourth set of ways.
Portland East sldo business men's

club will to float $100,000
help start industries.

Factory opening to
turn out month.
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know the done i the livelong

Then have chance How the clanking of tho
at the manager's job. j Wears tho hours away.

5 Languidly the autumn wind
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'The mill will never grind
With the water that passed.'

Take lesson to thyself,
Living hoart truo;

nothing do, next J'ears lleetlng by.
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ouin is passing, too;
Learn to mako tho most of life,

Lose no happy day;
Time will never bring thee back

Chances swept away.
Leave no word unsaid,

Love while life shall last
"The mill will never grind

With the water that has passed.'

Work while yet the daylight shines,
Man of strength and will;

Never does tho streamlet glido
Unless by the mill.

Wait not till tomorrow's sun
Reams upon the way;

AH that thou can'st call thino own
Lies In thy today;

Power, Intellect and health
May not, can not last;

"The mill will never grind
With tho water that has passed."

Oh, the wasted hours of life
That have drifted by;

Oh, the good we might have
Lost without a sigh;

TUB

throws

people

when

tender,

Love that we might once havo saved
By a single word;

At

Thoughts conceived, but never penned,
Perishing unheard.

NEWS

Take the proverb to thino heart,
Take! Oh, hold it fast!

"The mill will never grind

dono,

With the water that has passed,"

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'8 SALE ON
EXECUTION

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an Execution and Order of Sale
Issued out of the Circuit Court of tho
State of Oregon for Lane County on
the ICtli day of August 191C,upon a judg
ment renuerea in said court for said
County on the 15th day of August, 1910
in an action wherein the Plaintiff, M.
A. Pope recovered Judgment against
tho Defendants Jesse A. Phelps, R.
J. Phelps, W. M. Casterllno and II. E.
Tabor for the sum of Five Hundred
Five and 0 ($505.58) Dollars with
Interest thereon at the rato of 8 per
cent per annum from the fifteenth day
of August 191C, and tho further sum
of Twenty eight and 90-10- 0 ($28.90)
Dollars costs, which Judgment was en-
rolled and docketed In tho Clerk's
office of said Court on the 15th day of
August 1910, and said Execution to mo
directed commanding mo In tho namo
of the State of Oregon that In order

to satisfy said judgment, eoBts nnd
accruing cohIh to sell the following
doscrlhod real proporty, being tho
proporty attached In said action, viz;

Tho South throo (3) acres of tho
East half of tho North half of tho
Southwest uunrtor of tho Northeast
quarter of Section 17 In Township l!l
S. II. 3 West of W. M .hi Lnno Couiitf
Oregon. "v

, Also tho North half of Lot 7 Lots 8
and 0. and North half of Lot 10 Illock
2, In Mnploton, Inno County, Oregon.

Al5 the Southeast quarter of Sec-
tion 3C. Township 10, South Range 10

V In Lane County, Oregon.
Now, therefore, In the name of the

Slate of Oregon, nnd In compliance
with Mid Uxttcutlon and order of sale.
1 Will Oil Saturday Him 2.1nl rinv nt
September, 191G. between the hours
of B o'clock a. in. and I o'clock p. m. '

to w It at one o'clock p. in. on said day
at the Southwest door of the County
Courthouse, at ICugene, Lane County,
Oregon, offer for salo at public auction,
for cash, subject to redemption, all
the right, title, and Interest of the
above named Defendants and each or
them In nod to the above doscrlbed
real property.

'
JAM KS C. PARKHR

Sheriff of Ijuio County Oregon
lly I). A .Hiking, Deputy.

Aug. 21, 2S, Sept. 4, 11, IS.

SUMMONS FOR PUDLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

In the Circuit Court of the Stnto of!
Oregon, for Lane County

H .L. Studloy, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sarah 13. Patterson, tho unknown
heirs of Sarah E. Patterson, and ull
persons unknown, It any, having or
claiming an Interest or estntu In and
to tho hereinafter described roal
property, dorondants.
To Sarah E. Patterson, the unknown

; holrs of Sarah E. Patterson, and all
persons uuknown ,ir any, having or
claiming an Interest or estate In nnd (o
tho hereinafter doscrlbed real prop-- '
orty. tho above nnmed dofendnntn.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You nro heroby notllled
that II ,L. Studloy tho holder of Cor-tlllcat- o

of Delinquency numbered 1239
Issued on tho 7th day of October, 1913.
by tho Tax Collector of tho County of
Lane, Stnto of Oregon, for tho amount
of $8.59, tho same bolng tho amount
then duo and delinquent for taxes for
tlio year 1912, together with ponalty,
Interest and costs thoreon unon tho

j real proporty assessed to you. of which
I you ore tno owner as appears of rec
ord, situated In said County nnd State,
and particularly bounded and doscrlb-
ed as follows, to-wl-t:

N. E. 4 of tho N. W. U of Section
10 Twp. 19, S. or Range 4 W.'of tho
W. M. In Lano County, Statu of Oro-go-

You are further notified that said
H. L. Studloy has paid taxos on said
promises for prior or subsequent years,
with tho rato of Interest on said
amounts ns follows:
On Mnrch 21, 1914, tho sum of $11.02

ror taxes or the year 1913.
On March 31, 1915, tho sum of $7.3S,

for taxes of tho year 1914.
On April 5, 191C, tho sum of $7.90 for

taxes of tho year 1915.
All of said amounts bear lntorost

from dnto of payment at tho rate of
15 per cent por annum.

Said unknown holrs of Sarah
E. Patterson, decensod, as the owner
of the legal tltlo of tho abovo do-
scrlbed proporty as tho same appears
of record, and each of tho other per-
sons abovo named aro .loroby further
notified that H. L. Studio will apply
to tho Circuit Court of tho County and
Stnto aforesaid for a docreo foreclos
ing tho lien against tho property above
described, and mentioned In said Cer-
tificate. And you are hereby summon-
ed to anror w'M.ln rixty days aftnr
tho first publication of this summons,
exclusivo of the day of said first pub-
lication, and defend tills action or pay
tho amount duo as abovo shown, to
gothor with costs and accrued Interest,
and in case of your falluro to do bo, a
decree will bo rendered foreclosing tho
lien of said taxes and costs against
the land and premises nbovc'nnmcd. '

This summons Is published by order
of tho Honorable G. F. Sklpworth,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho State
of Oregon for the County of Lano anil
said order was made and dated tho
12th day of August, 1916, and the dnte
of the first publication of this sum-- '
mons Is the 14th day of August, 1910

All process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon tho under
signed residing within the State of Ore
gon nt tho address hereinafter men-
tioned.

L. M. TRAVIS,
Attornoy for Plaintiff

Address, Eugene, Oregon.
Aug.14,21,28, Sept.4,11,18,25, Oct.2,9,lC

j

FREE CERTIFICATES

Good for Admission to Eugene
Round-U- p and Lane Co. Fair

A certificate will be Issued with
each one dollar purchase-1- 0 cer-
tificates will admit you to the
liound-U- p and Lane County
Fair which follow Dollar Day,

ItlxktLcivai
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c55 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERYE SYSTEM OF BANKS jfc

OVER ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN
GOLD WAS PUT UP BY THE "FEDERAL RESERVE"
SYSTEM OF BANKS, IN TWO DAYS, AS A BASIS ON
WHICH THE U. S. GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

OUR BANK IS A MEMBER OF THIS "FEDERAL
RESERVE" SYSTEM. WE CAN TAKE OUR SECUR-
ITIES TO OUR DISTRICT "FEDERAL RESERVE"
BANK AND GET MONEY.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN IT IS DEPOSITED IN OUR BANK.

BANK WITH US

FOE

It is Onr
To consider nnd solve the printing problems for our
custoiuers, and each one we solve gives us just so
much more experience to apply to the next one. This
is what keeps us busythis is why we aro best
equipped to do YOUIt printing in the way It should bo
done. Suppose you ask us to submit specimens and
quote prices.

The QUALITY of our work SPEAKS for itself

Vi'

By
For

wr oners

The Neivs

DOLLAR DAY
Eugene's Merchants

EUGENE,

1GQIMANN5

QUALITY

All-Lane-Cou- nty

Daily Task

Springfield

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 12

Your Dollars are "Rarin to Go"
to Eugene's Dollar Day

The Greatest Merchandising Event Ever At-tempt-
ed

in Western Oregon. You Are Welcome
Your Dollar Will Have Its Greatest Buy-in- g

Power on Eugene's Dollar Day

Reduced Rates on All Railroads


